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Synergy 1.6'

AgencyExpenditureReviewProgram dzL

(1.1) How will the savings measures identified in the Budget be achieved by your agency?

(12) Whoiore the risks to achieving Ihe savings identified?

(13) Are there any lowpriority, programsyoz!r agency is ceosing or redt!cmg? ly"'so, pieoseprovide
demils.

Synergy

Answer:

(1.1) Sincethemergertwo years ago, Synergyhas embarked on abusiness efficiency program (BEP)
recognising the need to be as efficient and lean as possible in order to eliminate State subsidies
and reduce costs. The BEP is ongoing and imperative to Synergy'stransition to a new energy
future, with both astrong internal focus on improving efficiencies andbuilding newcapabilities
to ensure the business is prepared and primed for success.

In the 2015-16 financial year Synergy achieved a reduction in operating costs in the order of
$40 million, a reduction in capital spending of $19 million, a reduction in operating expenses
of $39 million, all driven out of the business' commitment to the success of its BEP.

(1.2) The currentrefonns to the electricity market will greatly assist Synergy in achieving its savings
targets. A loss of momentum on these refonns poses a significant risk to Synergy achieving it
savings.

Attachment B

(1.3) No.

National Partnership Agreements

(14) Pleaseprovide onsiq/:
. o11naiionolporinershjp ogreemenis under whichyoz, r agency receivesfunding
. the expiry doles of those agreements
. how much wasreceived in 2015-16 under Ihe ogreements andthe budgetsdomo"nt/br 2016-

17

(1.5) Please provide details of the value of the impact on your agencyIs budget rest, Inngf. om the
expiry of those agreements

(16) Will Ihe Sidle be inoking up the loss trill!riding resultingfrom Ihe expiry of agreements?

(17) 1y"so, how and; ifnoi, please provide deloils of any cuts that will need to be made and the
implications/brservice delivery by your ogency



Answer:

(1.4) - (1.7) Not applicable.

Commonwealth grants

(18) Pleaseprovide the some i^formoiion req"ested/br nQtionalpartnershjp agreements above/br
any Commonweolihgronisreceivedbyyoz4r agency

Answer:

(1.8)
(i) o11 notiono1 palmershjp ogreements I, rider which your agency receives funding

Answer: Synergy receives Commonwealth grant funding from the Australian Renewable
Energy Agency for its A1kimos BeachEnergy Storage Trial.

the e:;piry doles of those grQn/s
Answer: November 2020.

(ii)

(in) how much TVQs received in 2015-16 under Ihe ogreements ond the budgeted Qinot!nilor
2016-17

Answer: 2015-16 - $1.2 million (realised) + $1.21 million (predicted before 30 June 2016)
= $2.41 million

2016-17 - $200,000 (budgeted)

Pleaseprovide dejails of/he value of the impactonyo"ragencyls bardgeirest, Inngj?om Ihe
expiry of those agreements
Answer: Not applicable. This grantis forthe purpose of assisting to fund adjscrete project.

Will the Stole be making 14p the loss init, riding resulting from the expiry of agreements?
Answer: No.

(iv)

co

(vi) ffso, how and; ifnot, pleaseprovide dejai/s of any car/s IhQi\-vill need to be mode and Ihe
implicationsjbrservice delivery by your ogency
Answer: Not applicable.

10-Year Strategic Investment Plans

(19) Pleaseprovide a copy of your joyearStrotegic, 4sset/nvesimeniPIQn

Answer:

(1.9) This document is classified Cabinet-in-Confidence.

Infrastructure requirements

(1.10) What Qreyot!r agency Is ing/i'asiruc/Ifre reqz, irements/by the next joyeors? $j?ecj/icQl!y

. Whoti^frostyMCI"re needs to be yeplocect mygraded or builtto meetdemand?

. 17haiollocoiion hQs been inQde in the Bardget/by the planning ond delivery of these
requirements? IIS the allocoiion in cQpiiolworks?



Answer:

.

(1.10) Synergy's funded infrastructure program is detailed in the Assetlnvestment Program section
of its financial statements asreported in Budget Paper No. 2. The program cumently coversthe
periodfrom2016-17 to 2019-20. Allyinftastructurerequirements outsidethisperiodare subject
to further Budget deliberations and remain Cabinet-in-Confidence.

In whatiimej?Qine will the requirements be delivered?

Sale of vehicles

(111) How mony vehicles does your ogency expectio sellin the 2015-16nnancio/yeor?

(112) How many vehicles does your ogency expectto seijin Ihe 2016-17nnanciolyeor?

(113) 1172aiis the estimated lotQlproceeds/?om the soles in each of the obove/inariciolyeQrs Qnd
how will rhose/unds be o110cated?

(114) Will any of the sales in 2016-17 be poll of the Agency E. :;penditure Review program grid; if
yes, how moriy?

(115) 17'72Q/\. uill be Ihe impact on ogency stqff'(i. e. whoio1/8rnoiive orlongemen/s hQve been mode
for their transport)? inIdlyvil/ be Ihe cosiqfony alternative transportcirrongements compared to the
cost of yetoining the vehicles?

Answer:

(1.11) Twenty five.

(1.12) Eleven.

(1.13) 2015-16 - $50,000
2016-17 - Nil.

The proceeds from the sale of vehicles fonn part of the general cashbalance.

(1.14) Not applicable.

(1.15) There is not expected to be any negative impact on agency staff.

Fulltime/contract staff

(114) Whotis the esiimaied 10/01 number ofFTE stqff'inyo"r agency for the 2015-16 ond 2016-17
findnciQlyeors?

(1171) In each/indricialyear, whoiproporiio}? of your siC!ff'ore engaged in

. 11 contrQctof'service I^ermanenistc!692

. A coniroci/61services (coniroctedsiq6j)?

(118) orthose stqff'that are engaged by o contrac/for services, pieose explain why Ihey ore no/
engagedqspermanenistqd:



(1.19) inIQiis Ihe cost to Ihe Qgency dyengaging conirocted SIq^: including controctpreparoiion,
negotioiion, payrollmod;/icaiions, (i. e. \-vhere the contracts ore renewedfor siC!ffon 6mon/h contraci$)
ond cost qfHR stqff'who manage the contracts?

(120) Are SIqff' employed OS contractors paid o1 0 different rare to those who ore permonent
employees in Qsimilorrole onct ISO, pleaseprovide dejails ande. :;plum why

Answer:

(1.16) 2015-16 - 852.4 (as at end May 2016)
2016-17 - Synergy has embarked on abusiness efficiency program and is currently undergoing
significant change. In addition to this, on Thursday 7 April 2016, the Western Australian State
Government armounced changes to Western Australia's electricity market which will see
Synergyreduce its plant generation capacity by 380MWby October I, 2018. Assuch, it would
be pointless and potentially distressing to project FTE numbers prior to analysis of the
generation mix best suited for the South West Integrated System, and best suited to deliver
sustainable coriumercial outcomes for Synergy and affordable electricity prices for customers.

(1.17)
. Permanen!stqff

2016-17- Approximately 80 per cent
2016-17 - Approximately 80 per cent

. Con/lociedsic!ff
2015-16 - Approximately 20 percent
2016-17 - Approximately 20 per cent

(1.18) Synergy employs staff based on the needs of the business and discreet requirements of each
role. As such, the filling of positions is considered on a case by case basis.

(1.19) Providing this information would prove onerousto Synergy staffandlamnotpreparedto direct
work away from core business needs.

(1.20) Both are benchmarkedthroughthe sanie market data. Thirdparty contractors generally receive
higher takehome payby approximately 25 percentto coverthe absences of any labouron-cost
and entitlementsreceived by permanent employees such asleave.

Media monitoring

(121) How march does your ogency$pendon media moniioring, /brexample, newspaper clippings?

(122) 11'710provides Ihis service toyoz, r agency?

(123) Whatty, pes of media monitoring services oreprovidedtoyoMr agency? Pleaseprovide details

(124) On what bosis is Ihis service provided i. e. ongoing controct or on o722efor service bosis?
Pleaseprovide details

Answer:

(1.21) 2014-15 Actual- $60,392.30
2015-16 Estimated actual- $36,726.75
2016-17 Budget estimate - $23,750.00

(1.22) isentia.



(1.23) isentia provides daily alerts and clips following monitoring of key words related to
Synergy and the energy industry, mentioned in all forms of media.

(1.24) The contract with isentia is ongoing, reviewed annually.


